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October L7, L974

iAlt Citi-zens and Historical Organizations of
Ingham, Eaton and Clinton Counties:

Here are the proceedings of the first Tri-county Historical
conventlon held on June 22, together with a Progress report of many

outstanding historical developments ln the region since [hat date'

we hope this information will stimulate and assist everyoncr

in the Tri-counEy Area in planning appropriate and successftll L:vents'

programs and pr:ojects in observance of our fast,-approat:[ring
U. S. BicenEennial Yeilr.

As the nationally recognized officlal Ilicentennial organization
f or Ingham county we look f orward with pleasure, not only f o our olsrn

projects, but to offering practical cooperation and assistance to
all other groups and citizens engaged in this exciting work.

Sincerely,

CIU tCUot^,tk4'
Alfred Wardowski
Chairman

AW:W:mt
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'l'hc I n11h;rm (lorrnty ll<la rd o l'
'-,ri' ;rnd Llrc llistoric,al SocieLy
:r t.,' ll i s Lo r i ca.l. Convcntion, .Iune

The sound and sights of a
sing,, drum flotrrishes, whisLles
:ion and a poLluck supper.

Tur Coruverurroru

CommissIonnrst Special Commlttee on County
o[ (]reater Litnsjng, sponsored the first Tri-
22, 7974, at the Wiskemann farm near Lansing

festive day included a
from a popcorn machine,

cannon salute, flag
a band organ, an

Thc meeting was ca11ed to order by Eugene G. Wanger, vice chairman of
iagiiam ConrniLt-ee and a past presldent of [he Historic.al Society.

Howard l,itncour, chairman of the Michigan Bicentennial Commisslon, pre-
(':'r:a"d a Ilag bearing the American Revolution Bicentennial logo to Alfred Wardowski
t::, l:-nan of the special committee. In his remarks, Mr. Lancour said that the Bi-
c -.:",nni;rl has lrec.ome a peoplets program, that loca1 projects have become more
l;-- r-t:rnt in the celebrati-on of the 200th anniversary of the birth of our country.

llistorical highlights of the convention were reports by delegates from
.'. r-;i I history-related org;rnizations. These included: Douglas Carpenter,
"--:ort 0otrnty Historical Societyl Janet Rohrabacher, Livingston County His-
:;-;rl Socicty; Ava Kroger, Vermontville Historical Society; Justin Kestenbaum,
.t I.artsing Ilicerrtenn,lal Commission; Florence Hill , Friends of Historical Meri-
-,1 i [.-avc H:rnson, DeLIitt Bicentennial Commission; Ralph Strobel , Saginaw His-
ric;rl District; Mary McGuire, Alpha Kappa A1phal Maria Thompson, Weavers Gtrild
,.lrcaLcr- Lansing; Roberta Welfar:e, Daughters of the American Revolution and

.,qirters oI Anrerican Colonists; and Hal Bergenr Operation Bootstrap.

l.Jc l.r:onrc wirs exLended to nl I by George l^liskemann
. I Llrc I-o I lowiltg r:e[)orts:

The chairman intro-

lll :t t.,,!:!:lt!-,,rtrr!!1tt,tl' ( ;r,r,,
( Icneltr 1 l{r tb Lrzr Wii,kyrrglrr_lfppidgn1,,

"The Historical Soci-ety of Greater Lansing is collecting
funds and.composing text for an official State of Michigan
site marker honoring Joshua Simmons II, Conti-nental soldier
in the American War for Independence who is buried in Clinton
County. The Society will continue occasional pubtr-ication of
the TOI^IN CRIER, a newsletter serving the tri-county area, and
offer a calendar for 1975. Member contributions of energy
and experti"se are anticipated to grow throughout the Bicen-
tennial Decade. Interested individuals are welcome to join
in meetings and projects, September-June."
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7he fngVtan Counfu.l Board of Corwnissi.onev,s I

SpeaLaL Conrnittee on Countu Hi.stora.

"The Ingham County Special Committee on County History was
establ lstred in L97L by appol-ntment of the chairman of the
Boar:d of Commissioners, David V. Buhl. Our charge was to
have the l.ngham County Courthouse placed on the National
Reglster of Historical Sites. Our goal was accomplished
that year. In L972, chalrman of the board, Eugene G.
Wanger, again appointed a committee to obtain a suitable
marker for the Ingham County courthouse. Again, our goal
was met. An historl-cal marker was obtained and placed on
the courthouse lawn.

"In 1973 and 1974, David C. Hollister, chai-rman of the board,
appol-nted an expanded hj-storical cormnittee to include a
cross section of all groups. The following individuals com-
posed this connnitEee: A1 Wardowski, chaj-rman; Eugene G. I{anger,
vice chalnnan; Mary Jane McGuire, Lansing School System;
Manuel Delgado, Ingham County Cooperatlve Extension Service;
Ford Ceasar, retlred teacher; Richard Brown, publisher of
INGIIAM COUNTY NEWS; Richard Sode, Inghan County drain com-
mlssioner; Janlce Beckhorn, Indian Center in Lanslng;
Kenneth Delong, Indlan Center in Lansing. Our charges were:
(1) Study and recommend how the county mily best- parl-icipate
ln tlre coming U.S. Bicentennial celebratiorr. (2) Try to ar
range and promote the wrlting and publication of a ncw hisrot:r,
of the county. (3) Make a special effort to include all per-
tlnent mlnori-ty contributi-ons to county history. (4) Help
get historlc buildlngs and sites throughout the county prop -

erly identifled and marked. (5) Recommend historic presr::. ,-
tlon legislation.

"The history book is progressing so 1t will be ready for the
publisher early next year.

"In the fleld of legJ-slation, we have asked that a preseilt
act allowing cities and villages to form historical com-
mlssions be amended so countles could be included. f an:

happy to report that this has passed the House without it
dlssentlng vote. It ls now tn the Senate commlttee and
expected to be reported out next week. With thls vehlcle
a permanent connnlssion could be established ln the counEy

"We are well along on havlng historlcal markers made so the
bulldlngs and sltes can be properly marked.
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'tle are also working on an official flag for the county.

"our corrrmittee has met regularly and r have never worked
nith a more dedicated hard-working one. we are sponsoring
a booth at the rngham county Fair which we hope will spari
intcrest in I'ristory and promote the sale of the hi-storv
book -

"our purpose here is to try and get all interested histori-
cal groups together For an interchange of information. I
visl'r to thank everyone on berralf of the special committee
on County History and hope you have a memorable happy
dry-"

"The clinton county Historical society, dormant since the
rurn ol' the centur:y, has been reactivated. organizational
meetings are now .ln pr:ogress. plans for the Bicentennial
otrservance include r:cprinting of the HrsroRy oF SHrAI^TASSEE
AND CLTNTON COUNTTIiS, Michlgao,...philadelphia: Ensign & co.
1880, ;rnd area maps. other activiLies are dependent on our.
membership growth.tt

"The Livingston county Historical society which has over
200 members supports a museum in Howell ca11ed the Depot
Museum. rt was featured recently in a national magazine
where it was used for background in photographs of cars.
[,Ie have several Bicentennial projects planned: (1) The
identification and research on an area of histr>ric o1d
homes in Howel1 . They are to be markc<J . (2) plircing
our county courthouse on Michiganrs r.gister: oI lrlstoric
sites. (3) The republishing of the Hrsrorly oF LrvrN(;sroN
couNTY' publi-shed j"n 1880, and rhe indexing of this book.

"The Daughters of the American Revolution in this counEy
will locate Revolutionary soldiers' graves.



"There is a Howell Bicentennial Conmittee. Their approved
project is the Fifth Regimental Band. The 120 members wear
Civil War period Union soldier costumes. Besides p''! aying,
they also march; and have a separate fife and drum corps,
ban-jo section and pantomime dancers"

"Another histor:ical society in our county is the Hartland
tlistorical Society. Their project is to make the whole
town of Harland a national historic village.

"l.Ie meet, usually at the Howell Tovrnship Hal 1, on the third
l.lednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m."

"The vermontville Historical society was organized in 1966
and our purpose is to preserve the hj-storical heritage of
our area. We meet six times a year and always have very
interesting and appropriate programs. Our primary concern,
hovever, is maintai-ning a museum which is located in the
old Academy built in 1843. The museum is open by appoint-
ment and on Saturday afternoons during July and August.

"l{hen rhe first seLtlers came in 1836, they chose a village
square around which the town was built. The village square
c;ln never be used for any purpose except religious, educa-
rion;rl or recreati-onal reasons. This square contalns the
Academy (museum), Congregational Church, Methodi-st Church
and Village Park.

"Tlr(' Ilicentenni:r1 Commission of Vermontville has chosen as
it"s pro-j ect the beautification of the grounds of the vil-
lage square and the fringe areas. This involves purchase
of some property, cleanup, tree planting and general re-
nrrvat ion.

-One of the few old opera houses of Michigan is located in
Vermontville and the Connnission is promoting that restora-
tion work be done to preserve the original flavor of the
building.

"nTtre Bicentennial Cormnission is also working to have some
type of a pageant depicting the early settlement of the
village.

"lJe have been recognized as a Michigan Bicentennial
Comr.rnity. rt
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I :st Lansing Bicemtennial Conrnission,
=-:,.stin Kestenbaun, reporting :

"East Lansing has been designated a Bicentennial community.
The Commission is at work on a hlstory of East Lansing.
Tn addltlon to the traditlonal narrative history, we plan
to include photographi-c evidence and reminiscences gained
Lhrotrgh recordings of oral intervlews. This project will
be [inance by the City and, hopefully, by the National
Endowment for the Humanities.tt

"A behavioral modi-ficatlon program which provides people of
all ages an opportunity to become acti-vely involved in the
restoration and preservation of our heritage is POPS -
Preserve Our Parks. Each school adopts the nelghboring park,
roodlot, stream or lakeshore or even a country roadside with-
in walking distance, to help maintain and to use for their
outdoor study center. The upper elementary (4, 5 and 6) takes
a field trip tohrards the end of the day once i-n the fall during
ueek of early October - anni-versary of MUCC and the Governor's
"Pick Up Michigan" day and anniversary of the founding of
?ellowstone - and in the spring on Earth Week to help get
rarks ready for opening. At the same ti-me the lower elemen- t

tarv srudents will be picking up their schoolgrounds. Children
-rht'rse homes are withi-n a short walk from a park will form a club
rnder the leadershlp of a teacher-parent sponsor, retired former
teacher or conservationist. Knowledgeable and responsible teen-
?gt:rs in the neighborhood have and are making fine contributions
lrt unly as leaders but also as desirable images for younger
children. It is proposed that we use a school gardening project
-r-q a nucleus for an all ouE beautification project for the Lansing
Blcentennial, simulated by competition among neighborhood school
.ii.stricts."

il* ft'*.-:,; t'". 1 :':rc, y'eftorl;inll :

*'i[tre uajor part of work of the Daughters of the American
Eevtrlution on local, state and nati-onal levels relates to
aCucation and the promotion of good citizenship. Our
ltichigan socieLy is sponsoring a bus tour to our DAR schools
i.,n Alabama and South Carolina for the mountain children. We

are thus increasing enthusiasm for and contributions to these
xholarships---not written on medals but in the hearts of
t$ryse deserving boys and girls.
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"The Michigan Society Daughters of the Ameriean Colonists
is small in numbers, about 150 members, but strong in
purpose. Several of our active members are natives of
Clinton County and/or descendants of its pioneers. Eor
the Bicentennlal we hope to erect a plaque inside the
St. Johns courthouse in thelr honor and memory."

', :.: - : t Omr:rla Cha.ptct,:

"'.\lpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, a national black service so-
rority, having a concern for the past omisslon of the
minority races in historical data, has actively engaged
in informing tl-re public of the contributions of black
,\mericans. Del.ta Tatr Omeg:r Chapter of the Cre:rLer Lansing
:lrca t() ftrrther: the efforts oI this organization and to
rr'rkc certain Lirat in the futrtrc, biographical material
vill bc avail;'rble for historical purposes in Ingham County
ir; applying for [unds to devclop arrd publish a contem-
p,)rary brochure/booklet for disIr:ibution in the community.
i t nill be relatcd to black civic and cultural contribu-
Lions in lngham County. The objectives are: (1) Provide
alrr the incluslon of black Americans in Ingharn County in
thu total historical perspective of the Bicentennial his-
t,*r-i.rt committee. (2) To research the cournunity for pro-
:;.i't:ctive persons to be included. (3) To create an accurate
r;rd timely document for libraries and schools for use by
1 3,16.

*Th.' booklct will
,c 1 , rs s room and as
;ii i. s t rrr ic;r1 s ites

[>e

an
oI

available as a learning tool in the
ald in the location and marklng of
black Amerlcans in fhe county.tt

*flli r; ; .

6-*- *;
!',;: rrntl Lhe []i.cenbennial,

-r. l l" Bicentennial projects need not
In.lividuals or families may produce
h,urtions. This is parti-cu1arly true
'.tr rost such cultural undertakings
'i iv iduals.

be group efforts.
significant contri*
in the arts and crafts,
are the result of in-

-I: ::ris respect the Bicentennial is arriving at a most op-
pr::tune fime for it coincides with a period of renai,ssance
is. handicrafts and folk arts -- needlepoint, tole pai-nting,
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"decoupage, quilting, rug hooking, wood and metal working,
etc.

"An example is my o\^rn project, a Michigan quilt. Designed
by *y htrsband and rne, it will consist of a map of Michigan,
r:sing a gradation of colors to show relief , surl:ounded by
quilt squares with designs symbolic of the state. Instead
cf using all of the trsual symbols, we will use some that
irave meaning to us - a Kirkland warbler instead of a robin,
l sugar beet instead of an apple blossom, a Pere Marquette
Locomotive, a fi-re engf.ne, and some others.

*The grandiose Bieentennial ideas at the national level for
the rn<rst part seem to have vanished; the early involvements
oi some cournunitles seem to have dissolved into political
bickering. But the indivldual can create whatever he or
she vants, answerable to no pressure group, supported by
:o public funds."

,fl*e 'nrdr ilistorical Meridian,
Vi* t*"T ^"' :il.L, reportirLg:

*T\is group has been formed and active about two years. Its
. irgest projecl has been the securlng of the Proctor To11
4.,use (1850's) irnd the Grettenberger farmhouse (1860rs),
E:r,"i their removal to the Village Green area at the Meridian
T.,rynstrip of Iices, Marsh Roacl , Okemos. A restoration c.ommittee
l-3s been set up to carry out the work necessary to put these
h{!ildi-ngs in condition typical of their periods. Grants were
re":ei-r'ed from Bicentenni-al funds to salvage these houses.

-O, group of members worked j-n the old Okemos Cemetery, corner
,ri Grand River and Hamilton Roads, 0kemos, this May. They
ser out plants and cleared around the burial plots of o1d
sertlers.

9,esearch is being done in various ways: interviewing long-
fir ;s5idents, reading o1d newspapers and records, and
ecrLl-ecrine old photographs from famii-y collections and
atriqpings. Hrs. Lamb is gathering material on Chief Okemos,
ufu] lived in this area.

'ltedrers of the organization are working on the Bicentennial
fio:j.t:ee, chaired by Meridian Township Supervisor Richard
Ccuti. At this time they are not group represenLatives, but
ere wrrking as interested individuals.

*nc is anticipated that other projects may arise as people
ue drarrn into the activities of the society.rr
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-"&. se-.-en-nenber DeWitt Bieentennial Commission was ap-
n;::led June l, 1974, to serve through 1976. Projects
tr:i -:ili in the stage of suggestlon, but we w111 give
e:::rli1- to restoration of historic sites, marki-ng all
$-ies and development of a two-year progr:am of activities
:ru Lllnat ing in July of ' J 6.

tu+""irr.rs is celi-eved to be the oldest community in the county.
Inre iirst county jail sti1l stands. A mil-1 wheel waits
ilr :estoration and the marker to our flrst settlers,
pla,:ec i'ears ago, cries for re*establ-ishment. The spirit
or&( ,lpportunity for a successful conunemoration is every-
bdrre:e and before we are through we intend to have every
r&m,e u,s@a.n and child involved.tt

furuhn* :rought greetings from Saginrnt arrd reported briefly on
. This concluded the reports of delegates.

Upoarr oN Pno.lECTS

[rcfu*ir".u*::: .:: i'r.-i t:; devoted to
finr rlhu lim'-r,e:::ion's bonf ire had
l]rmiirq"s la.:h-=r :1",1:loring Joshua

m Lu4:-=. rllieron County, on October 5, L974" Ivlore than two hundred
rrurp r:,qs:i;-sr'.'le lunch that followed the ceremonies.

mtlm '.mrr < mrr€r nonths the Society prepared and staffed a booth in co-
l:h llx:am Ccurt'; Special Committee on County History at the fair
r-T :n€ :revie"; exhibit of "Michigan's World of Wingsn' at the

L.:h,q"rl1-7- =ad created a film presentation on the Turner-Dodge House
:08 :alerdar for 1975 is being printed. And plans are in motion

r fa.r: :ext spring.

e @m ic'-m"ry Board of Comrissioners secured legislation to authorize
D m*[rcin l:f icial historical commissions, and has adopted an ordinance

& ftrs: co,unt:,- historical connnission in Michigan.

the Bicentennial started before the
cooled. The Historical Society of
Simmons II, Revolutionary War soldier,

d,td]!
atir&mt

HrU"Il'uq
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I Iamnial Conrmission has been appolnted ln Eaton
l:stfngq have begun. A plan to preserve and use
a;Dcars to be the major projeet. Recruitment for

d ry s.utgested projects continues.

b cmenlties can match

County and or-
Ehe courthouse
workers and ex-

t is credited as
c the yest side of

brfvIry

DeWitt for effectlveness in these few
the catalyst which has created a new

town and erected ttWelcome to Historic
mr I-s planned.

C[flrtm County Historical Society will soon offer a reprint
d Clinton and Shiawassee counties, together with l-ndexes,

qr of land osnership in 1859 is available now. Restoration
schol is being considered.

Ghrter

months.
tennis
DeWltt"

of the
for sale.
of the

Tounship's conrnission is newly organl-zed. Suggestions
educational, recreational and historical themes are being

br leunched environmental improvement by
young people by sponsoring an essay

hilr, ordinances
;rd fqrrth of

creaEi-on of a downtown
contest l-n schools.

for protection of hi-storic properties, teaching
July celebration have been initlated l-n Eaton Rapids.

i?!StfT
ims,

I rmtr"etter concerning such activl-ties
[,er ms.

hrerqfag interest is noted in programs offered by senior citizen
rtdy classes and civlc clubs. Home buyers are increasingly at-

hs rcrthy of renovation, businessmen are splashing paint to
fire of Bridge Street and craft shops are flourishing.

Nrxr Srrp

d f'or a ?ri-County Bicentennial councj-l or forum has

rajor connnunity in the area
festivals and publicati-ons.

is currently planning gardens,
Olivet College has offered

in Eaton County. Watch for

di.scrssions. The purpose of the council would be to
of the various historical and Bicentennial groups

Ol cst.r'lishing conununications , (2) coordinating the

been the
facilitate
throughout

efforts of

-rGl-lrt 
ln the sharing of any expertise of one group
vith the publlc.
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Lansing conrmrrnity college reminds us that 22 months remain before

America celebrates its 200th birlhday, and invites participation ln a meeting

to establish a clearlng-house for ideas and efforts'

Lansl-ng, I'Iichl-gan
October L4, L974

CIIF]DTTS

This report is prepared by Eugene G' Wanger, vice chairman of

the frrgham County Board of Commissl-oners Special Committee on

Count,y Hlstory, ancl Geneva K. Wl'skemann' president of the
Iiistorical Society of Creater Lanslng'

prrbllr+hed by the lngham county Special conunittee on county
lli.story ,_4Oi North Ceclar SEreet, Mason, Michlgan 48854'
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liront cover plroto - courtesy of 1'he State News

Ot,hr:r photos - courtesy of Jack Thompson'
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